
4Eruptions
Dry, moist, »<.nly tettrr, all forma 

of eczema or salt rheum, pitnplee 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro- 
oeed from humors, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with 
drying inodieint« is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
Which thoroughlycleanse the blood, 
expelling all humors anti building 
up the whole system. They cure 

Hood's SarwapATilla permanently cured J. 
O. Hines. Franks. III., of eesema. from which 
he ha»l suffered for some time; an.i Miss 
Alvina Wolter, Box XIS. Alrona. Wis., of pinr 
pies on her face and back and chafed skin on 
her body, by which she ha<i been rreatly 
troubled There are more testimonials in 
favor of Hocxi's than can be published.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promisos to 
Sure and koepr the promise.

MACHINE TO ÜLOW QL ASS. LITTLE BOBBY BUMPKIN. CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED

ary torni 4ml ih, method of statement 
are Hamilton's.

One of the Moat Marvelowa Contriv
ances In ths World of Industry.

I Glass has at last been suceesafully 
I blown by nraebluery aud. as lias gen

erally been the caae when mechanical 
meant supersede band methods, all 

• feats of hand blowing bare beeu out
done.

The aecret of the remarkable Inven
tion la still hidden, but specimens of 
the work done have been shown. The 
cylinders are of Immense else, the larg
est being thirty Inches In diameter and 
Lineteen feet long.

The uew machine la the Invention of 
John A. l ubbers, a glaaeblower of Al
legheny. Pa. It baa been built at the 
Alexandria, Ind., branch of the Ameri
can Window Glass Company's plant.

The process of blowing window glass 
la simple In theory, but difficult In 
practice. On the end of a long tube 
a mass of molten glass Is collected. 
This Is then heated In a furnace and 
gradually distended by blowing into a 
large tube with straight sides.

To accomplish thia without the pecu
liar tw isting and manlpulattan employ
ed by the human glaeablower has pus- 
tied many clever Inventors, and the 
Lumbers ma mine was made succeeeful 
only after a great many experttneute.

Lubbers has invented several labor- 
saving devices and thia latest triumph 
la likely to make him many ttmoo a 
millionaire when It la generally in
stalled.

Skilled mechanics from the Westing
house factories tn Pittsburg hare been 
working behind barred gates and high 
walla for months in the erection and 
Installation of the machines, which no 
man other than old and skilled em
ployes of the company was allowed to 
see.

Patents have not yet been granted 
on certain parts of the machines and 
therefore the secrecy.

So confident la the company of the 
merits of the machine that it is pre
paring to spend thousands of dollars 
In its installation tn all of the forty- 
one plants controlled by it tn various 
parts of the country.

It Is expected that the device will 
away with hand blowers altogether, 
confident are the men that thia will 
the case that many are getting out 
the business. The better class of 

to FXW a

ART OF BATTINQ THE BALL.

do 
So 
tic 
of
blow-era earn from H50 
month.—New Tork World.

Piso’s Cu re is a good coueb medicine.
It has cured coughs and colds for forty 
years. At druggists. 25 cents.

Bad Coughs

Conaalt your Soeter. It be ear» take It. 
then do as he ear» It he tell» yoe not 
to take It. then don't take It. He knows. 
Leave It with Mm We ar» wlllln».

J. C. AY EK CO.. Lowell. Me«»

Mistake la a Street Car.
Sahl a man on a rtrwt car who had 

already given up hi» real aa he nti«lge«l 
a familiar fi still k< pt hia:

“Why don't you get up and give the 
woman a »eat?”

She who war standing, glared at 
him.

"Sir!” she said, "I will have you to 
know I am a lady!”

“Ah! Beg your pardon, ma«iam,” 
he replie«! politely, “1 took you for a 
woman!”—Portland Oregonian.

If the Enemy Was Obliging.
“I see that Trot. Ijtngley's airship is 

to be used in warfare,” remarked the 
man in the end seat of the open car.

"1 suppose it could be utiliz»«! in 
that way," thoughtfully observed the 
man heside him, “if lhe enemy could 
be coaxed to wait around until it fell 
upon them."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Inherited.
‘What's patriniony, papa?” asked 

little Dan.
"Patrimony, my dear,” replied pa

pa. "is something inherited from the 
father ”

"Why, then,” exclaimed Dan, "mat
rimony must be something inherited 
from the mother, isn't it?”

Two of a Kind.
If there’s any one I detest more 

than another it's a man who is forever 
talking shop.

He—Yes, he's almost as tiresome as 
the woman who is constantly talking 
shopping.—Cassell’s London Journal.

“ I had a bad cough for six 
weeks and could find no relief 
until I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me?’

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don’t wait, but take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then. •

Tkn, ittM: De.. He . SI. All «rente».

Brwnahan, tha Olanta* Beat Hitter, 
Olrra Patatta M tha Oaa».

Confldenca and food ey« ar« tb« prin
cipal tbin<i a ba »«ball player must 
pvb»«a* If b« wishes to becom« a (ood 
batter, together with th« ability to 
judge from tba location of tba oppos
ing fielders where they expect tbe man 
at tbe bat to bit the bath The man 
who stands close to the plate while at 
tbe bat and bears in mind that every 
pitcher, no matter who bo 1» or what 
hia reputation may be. moat put tbe 
ball over tbe rubber, can. with prac
tice, become a good and. I may say, a 
dangerous hitter, even If bo has not 
ths natural ability of some of tbe 
great batter of tbe past and presoot, 
says Roger Bresnahan tn the Illus
trated Sporting News.

One very bad fault many young 
players have la the bablt of pulling 
away from tbe plate, aa tt la called, 
when a ball looks as though It might 
possibly hit tbs batter. How many 
times have you seen s msn step back 
from a curved ball which a second 
after “cut tbe piste” and waa called a 
strike, much to his dlscomforture? 
Tbe remedy tor this, I think, la a sim
ple one, which can be mastered by 
eny young man possessing the necee 
■ary confidence: It Is simply to step 
forward and meet the bell before It 
crosses tbe plate. In thio way the ball 
la always In front of tbe batter, and be 
Is, so to speak, on top of It before It

I breaks
Many pitchers bare a puzzling drop 

ball which looks easy and fades away 
from tbe bat 
On the other 
boxmen are

I pltbced with

cost wore—yield mor 
save all caperiment:ng— 

»ave disappoinimenia. »X 
years the Standard Seeda. 
S'.J by all dealer». 1004 
Seed Annual poatpald tree, 

»0 all appUcant».
D. M. FERRY A CO 

Detroit. Mich.

when you strike at ft. 
band, many of tba beet 
now using a rise ball 
a side arm motion. A

barter baa a much better chance to kill 
either of these balla by stepping into 
them to the limit of the batter's box 
as they approach the plate. The aame 
thing applies to balls either on the in
side or the outside of the plate.

It Is much easier to hit the ball by 
running In on It. By meeting the ball 
early it can be sent in the direction 
of the left field. Th| old theory that 
If you wish to strike a ball toward the 
right field you must strike at it after 
It has crossed the plate la pretty weil 
exploded. By stepping In and meeting 
the ball In front of you It Is Just as 
easy. If not easier, to drive It toward 
right field as It la to pull it Into left 
field.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Jias borne the signa« 
ture of Chas. 11. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
** «Tust-as-goo«! ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
g-orie. Drops and Mouthing Hyrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
anti allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Beare the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
«X« UMHR«. „ MURU« »T»»rT. »«■» OIVV.

Little Bobb, Bump 
kta

W.Hilda t ■ I a «1 
they say.

Told bl» ma a whop
One February day

Naufbty B e b b y 
Bumpkin 

Should have known 
forsooth.

All about the month 
iu which

We eel.-braie the 
truth.

But. en the twenty 
seceud.

His father told with pride 
About the good George Washington.

The boy who never Urd
Of little Georgle Washington 

U ho chopped the cherry tree.
Thru said. “I cannot tsll a II**,

O daddy, tt was mtf*
Thia made a deep Impression 

On Bobby Bumpkin s mind.

Who, now. to chop a cherry trre 
Was very much Inclined.

Sc setting out the hatchet. 
Sharpened well and Irlght. 

Bobby Bumpkin atarted out

Wa«hiujf(on'i kword.
All llln'rty loving |MK>pl# of th* world 

watched with grvatvNt intvrwt the at rug* 
<!• In which Washington and hit 
patriots war» eugagtsi for liberty 
fr^loni MgaitiRt th« overbearing 
lomine«riiig Kuglish aristocracy, 
ddMeb of men furnishad «uccor 
mad« loving offer« to our heroes, thereby 
showing the high appreciation in which 
they held the men who tacriticad «vary* 
thing they pimaesevd for the cause of lib
erty and freedom Against Englund*• op 
pr««elou

"How deeply the cauoe of the colonie« 
bad iiuprevstM Itself Into the heart« of 
the common poop]« is beautifully ahown 
by th« magnificently worked «word which 
to-day grace« a wall iu th« hou*« of 
George Washington at Mount Vernon 
on th« Potomac. This eword was mad« 
by n manufacturer of aworda At Solin
gen, Germany, made by the master's own 
hands, a charming piece of workmanship, 
the blade inlaid with golden letter«, 
reading as follow«, iu the Get man Ian 
guagv:

" 'Vertilger dea Deapothmtua, Beachurt- 
■er der Freiheit. Beharriich«r Msnu. 
Nimm von meiues Nohnes llainl div.*vs 
Schwert, ieh bitte Dich.’

"The sw*oid was brought fnun Ger-, 
many by the son of the maker, who was 
introduced to Geu. George Washington 
by the German American patriot. Gen. 
Steuben (a true friend of Washington) 
and the translation road« by him to 
Washington ns follows:

" ’Destroyer of ltespotisiu, Guanlian 
of Freedom, Steadfast Man. take from , 
th® baud of my *»n this sword, I cut rest [ 
you. Theophdr Alte of Solingen.'

"This gift coming from oue of a cIans 
of people who at nil times were found iu , 
the rank* of freedom and liberty, was so

highly prixvl by \t iiahtnxtoo that lie ex- 
prwrd a special rleairv that the »word 
should l>e kept with greatest care and 
placer! where with other token» it might 
be handed down to posterity."—

in

‘•The world of 
med c ue re«.ognlzaa 

Grip as epidemic 
catarrh."— 

Medical Talk.

la grippe is epidemic catarrh 
spares no class or nationality, 
culture«! ami the ignorant, the aristo
crat and the paujier, the masses ami 
the classes are alike subject to la- 
grip|«e. 
liable.

Have 
has the 
name«!, 
grippe, has lawn shortened by the busy 
American to read "grip.” Without 
intending to do so a new word has lawn 
coined that exactly dearribe» the case 
As if some hideous giant with awful 
Grip had clutchevl u> in its fatal clasp. 
Men. women, children, whole towns 
and cities are caught in the l«aneful 
grip of a terrible monster.

The following letters apeak for them-

you the grip? Or, rather, 
grip got you? Grip is well 
The original French term, la

Perrin’s Pile Specific
Tba INTIBNAL BIMIDT 

Na Casa Ixlxts it Will Not Cur«

BY PE-RU-NA.

To chop all trees In eight.
Chopping, chopping, rhopplug, 

Goodnesa, It ear tun;

Kvrry tres around th« house. 
Nearly twenty one.

"Now I’ve beet Georee W»»hln<toar* 
Bobby proudly cried.

But wondered why bls pa and ma 
Didn't coincide.

Late that twenty second,
Bobby, tn discrace. 

Ate bls frufal supper
Standing, at bls place. 

GEORtrE R BRILL.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Hia Farawall Addreaa to Bia Cowatry 
aaen Had aa lolereatlna Hiatory.

George Washington's farewell address 
to his countrymen, which ranks among 
the three or four greatest ot American 
state papers, has an Interesting hiatory. 
After the death of Hamilton two copiee 
of the address in Hamilton's bandwriting 
were found among his papers. Thia at 
once gave rise to the surmise that Ham
ilton was the author of it. and a great 
controversy arose. It waa known, of 
courae, that when Hamilton waa iu the 
cabinet be prepared and wrote out many 
of Washington's communications and 
apeecbea to Congress, but after bis retire 
ment it was not supposed that he did 
more than occasionally advise with the 
President on certain public questions. 
John Jay took part in the controversy 
and undertook to prove that Hamilton 
was not the author of the address, stat
ing that the original address had been 
written by Washington and then submit
ted to bimself and Hamilton for eug- 
gestions and amendments. For a num 
her of years tbe authorship was left in 
doubt, but the facts, as time has devel
oped them, seem to be these: At the close 
of his first term Washington contemplat
ed retirement, and In May, 1702. address 
ed a letter to Madison stating that be 
intended to retire from public life; that 
ho wished to make a farewell declaration 
to the country, and asked Madison to pre
pare for him an address or a letter of 
that description. Madison prepared the 
paper, consulting Jefferson about it, but 
they, with others, finally prevailed upon 
Washington to accept another term, so 
the 
the 
ton 
the 
ter 
request that the latter “re-dress” it. 
These formed the main theme anil idea 
of the paper. Adhering to these lines, 
Hamilton rewrote the paper. He then 
took Washington's draft and the Madison 
paper and consulted Jay, with the result 
that a third paper was drawn, merely 
suggesting changes and amendments in 
Washington's original draft. All these 
papers were then forwarded to Wash
ington, who, after comparing and study
ing them, decided that he preferred Ham
ilton's first or original draft. This he 
returned tn the writer, wishing one or 
two paragraphs on education to be add 
ed, and it waa carefully revised by Ham 
ilton. When Washington received thia 
hack be made a copy of It, and this waa 
the farewell address as given to the 
world. The accepted conclusion now is 
that the thoughts and ideas are Wash
ington's. but that the language, the liter

Madison paper was not used. At 
close of his second term Washing 
retired, and preparatory to that sent 
Madison paper, with additional mat- 
of his own, to Hamilton, with the 

"redress”

wlti'daa to the efficacy of Peruna 
rum<» of In grip)« or lie after effects. 
After Effect* of l a Grippe Eradicated 

by I’c-ru-tia.
Mrs. Erol Weinberg« r, Westerlo, Al

bany county, N. Y., write»
"Several year» ago 1 had an attack 

of la grip,«« which left my nerves in a 
prostrated condition. Then I had 
another attack of la grippe which la ft 
me worse. I had trloi three good phy
sicians but all in vain. I gave Peruna 
a trial. In a short time I was feeling 
better and now I am as well as any
one.”—Mrs. I'retl Weinla-rger.

Mon. James If. lluill of Omaha.
Hon. James II. tiuill is one of the 

ohlrslt and moot esteemed men of Oma
ha, Neb. He has done much to make 
it what it is, serving on public boards

s number ot times. II«« eii«lor»«,x I'e- 
runa In Un« tollowins v»«»r,la:

I am US y««re olii, atti bui» litui 
hearty, ami Inruns liaa li< lp<<l ..... at*
tain it. Two years ago I lia«l In grlpiw 

my life aa» <lw|'alre«i ot. i'vruna 
•avisl me."—J. R, Gum.

A Rrlatlva ot Abraham Umoln,
Mr. Nilaa 8. Lliwoln, ubo reali!«« at 

»1.1 I. Hre«.t, N. W . Washington, I), 
i , baa the honor of being third cousin 
to Abraham I.incolti. Ili« writes

"1 ha«t la gtl|i|«e fi«> tiniea bafora us
ing your tmxlicim« 11>ur ,,.Br, K||o , 
Ixgati llm u»e of Istrutta, aim«, which
limo I bava not been troubl«*«! with 
that «liseaaa. I can now «lo a» untali 
work al my ilenk at I ever conili in my 
lite. I have gainetl more Hum ten 
politola in weight."—H. H. Lincoln. 
I’e-ru-tla Nut Holy Cured I a Grippa 

hut Hancllttcd the W hole Syatam.
Miss Alic«. M. Dreaah.r, 1.113 N. |lry. 

ant Av««., Minnra|Hil|a, Minn., writ«»: 
lti»t apt ing I siiftcred from liigrip|ie 

anil waa partially curts] but the had at- 
tar cffiH ts remained through th» sum. 
nier ami somehow I did not g»t strong 
a» I was liefore. One of my collage 
frivmls who waa vi«IHng me a»kcd run 
to try I'criina ami I did so ami found 
it all and mot» than I vxpcetMl. It 
not only cured me of th» catarrh but 
»•»tori.I III« to portati health, built un 
th» •'ittlre avstam ami brought a Imppy 
feeling of buoyancy which I ha.l not 
known fa, year».”—Ali.» M. Dicm.hr, 

An Actress' Testimonial.
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griaw.44 <>,«-.a 

lion.», Troy, n Y., is the l. i.litig lady 
with th» Aubrey titoah Co. hliv writes 
the itili«»« din :

"huriiiK ih.» prtH( wintrr of IVO|, ! 
Nuffcrvil h»r M»\«ral wrrka from n m-vrru 
altaca <»f la url|H\ whh'h Irti a ««"rimui 
ralarrlial cundiihm «if the threat ami 
head.

“Rome one RiiFfeated I'vruna. Aa a 
laal retort, aiivr «««Hiik tinn ii time 
uml money <»n physician«, I lrit««| (lie 
rrmvily faithfully, ami In a w<<ka 
man am well AN « -Jran ClKYgilL

A Southern Judge Luted.
Judge Horatio J. llartwull,

(in., write«:
"Ktiiiir live or six ytara ag>» 1 hn«l a 

in-\err a|a*II of la gripp«, which left me 
with jyetemlc catarrh. A frieml ad- 
vimHl mr to (ry y«uir Peruna which I 
<li«l, ami was Immediately lirnrtittrd 
and rtired. The thir«l i»«»ttlo r<>m> 
pletrd the cure.”—II. J. (haul.

It you do hot derive prompt nml snl- 
iafactory rvaulla from the uar of Peru- 
iia, write ut olire to !>r. ilArlinan, giv« 
mg a full statement of your caae and 
he will l*e plraaesi L» give you hi« vaiti« 
able advice gratia.

Addreaa l>r. Ilarlman, Prwiident of 
The Hartman Hanitariuui, l<»luinl>u«, 
Ohio.

«

V

WaRhinicton anti Hamilton.
Martha Littlefield Phillips coutribatea 

to the Century MHecollections of Wash
ington and ilia Friends." The grand
mother of the writer was the youngest 
daughter of Gen. Greene, and these rec
ollections are taken down from her lipa. 
Speaking of her visit to Washington at 
Philadelphia, Gen. Greeue'a daughter ( brush, 
says:

“Everything in America, in the way of 
men who had made its history, passed 
jo Xu am puw IsaXa snouna Xm japun 
them came iuto transient, and a few into 
permanent, relations with me. Chief of 
them all, the peraonality graven deepest 
ou my recollection is that of Alexander 
Hamilton. He was then in the meridian 
of his young manhood, intellectually ns 
well as physically, and was not only a 
rno<lel of mnnly beauty, but distinguished 
by a refinement of thought ami tearing 
which made him easily the most attrac
tive man in the social life of his day.

"His marvelous genius for finance had 
just completed the miracle which Mr. 
Webster afterward happily described 
when he said: ‘Hamilton touche*! the 
deid corpse of the national credit, and 
it sprang to its feet.' Washington be
trayed a tenderness of manner with 
Hamilton almost pntern.nl. He loved and 
trusted the young fellow who had stood 
so loyally by him on many hardfought 
fields, and had given him «o many proofs 
of his fidelity, insight and genius: and 
that one of the strong desires of bin life 
was to see Hamilton nt some future time 
President of the Cnited States he rnnde 
no effort to disguise. Years afterward, 
when Hamilton was struck down by the 
band of Aaron Burr, the whole land waa 
oppressed with a sense of personal be
reavement, and I was but one of thou
sands who wept over his untimely fate.”

George Washington’s Horses.
Washington never lost hia liking for a 

good horse, nn<J he knew what a good 
horse was. He had a servant who had 
been Gen. Braddork's servant, and had 
been with Washington ever since the bat
tle of the Monongahela. Bishop, as lie 
was named, was a terrible disciplinarian, 
and devoted to his master’s interests. At 
sunrise every day he would go to the 
stables where the boys had been at work 
since dawn grooming the general's horses. 
Woe to them if they had been careless! 
Bishop marched in with a muslin hand
kerchief in his hand and passed it over 
the coats of the horses; if a single stain 
appeared on the muslin, the boy who 
groomed the horse had to take a thrash-

I've

PISO S CURE FOR

C ONSUMPTION

THE FLOWER

Effective Way to Cteaa Bottle.
A Water bottle that has become 

stained and dirty should have a few tea 
leaves and a tahlrspoonful of vinegar 
pnt into it and should then lie well 
shaken. Rinse out thoroughly with 
clear water. If the liottle 1« stained it 
will be well to let the tea leaves and 
vinegar remain in It for some hours, 
ami it may be necessary to use a bottle

Sure Sign.
”1 think the count is in love with 

me," Mid the first heiress.
"What ni»«r» y u think - R 

quired the other.
"He askrei me t«slay how much 

was worth.”—Philadelphia Press.

WELL DRILLING 
MACHINERY.

PORTAMI K «.» ami 
I»/ • ttf laute«

4« IHrrKRBÜT "HIM.
W»*lb*]l«af« evmiwtiii».«.

4m4 Bae Few« |3tea4»w4a4 I ststegwa 
MUIliM CO.

I Muffi»«! ne.. iSvrtlam-. <><•.

| • ----------------------------
Btatv OF Owto. rm or rot-Btxx I 

LUCA« COUWTY. I
Fxanx J. < kimt make« oath that ha Is th« 

senior partar ot the Arm of F. J. < wxxxt A <o , 
doing buainraa tn tba < ltr of Toledo, County 
and Mtata aforraa 4. and that said firm will par 
tba sum ot ONK HcNDRKD DOLLAR* for rarh 
and arary rasa of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by tba use of Hall'i Catarrh Crat

FRANK J CHINKY
Sworn to before me and sub«cribad in mr 

presence, tbts4th day of December, A. D. 1*44
A W.GUUSON.

Holl's Catorrh Cure Is Usen Internally and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
IM ay stem. Mend for testimonials, free.

F J ( HKNKY A CO.. Toledo, a 
Boid by druggists. 76c.
■all’s Family Fills are the beat.

Molds Ancient Insurance Policy.
Charles M. Booth of Englewood, N 

J., who han just celebrateli his lOUth 
birthday anniversary, nays he is the 
oldest holder of a life insurance policy 
in the Cnited Htatea. lie was insurer! 
in 1843 in a company just organized 
and (till in existence

Cross ?
Poor man! He can’t help It 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer’s Pills 
They act directly on the liver 
cure biliousness.¿...’C
Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

riTQ Permanently » urso. Wofiuoraervr 
fllO a/ter first day’s us« <>f Dr K iln»*’sOre«t Nwrve 
Restorer Ke nd for Free SA trial tex tie and trsattoa 
Dr. R- M. Kilns, lAd K* Aren at. Philadsiplila, p»

Stubborn.
"Yo’ nebbah ha<! eny experence wid 

wives, did yo’, bruddah?” asked hen
pecked Remus.

"No, sah," replied Ram, "but 
raised mule».”—Chicago News.

Mothers will Una Mrs Winslow • «nothin. 
Syrup the beet remedy u> um lor their children 
the leethlns mmos.

Death Too Expensive.
it is a significant fact that with the 

phenominal ini rr-ane in the price of 
coffins has come a marked decrease of 
mortality among local Chinese. The 
natives just cannot afford to die at the 
present undertaking rates, and that’s 
all there is to it.—Shanghai Times.

The Wonderful Cream Separator
does Its work in 30 minutes and 1« av« s

r cent butter fat The price In rldlru 
according to slxc, |2 75 tono each, 
on have one you would not part 
or fifty times Its cost.
JUST NF.Nh THIN NOTICR

•-p. to th<? John A Hal- 
- ---------------- -- — ♦!«., and get their big 
catalog, fully doscrltdng this remarkable < r« am 
Heparalor, an«l hundreds of other tools and 
farm seeds used by the farmer, [p. c. J, J

KILLS
Ilea and all wsrmin Chat 
Infra« horwes rattle p<>ul 
Iry a«M IxMtey he-ne alii 
n»»t lay , t»«»r chicks g row. 

LICE!
lira uDon the blood shirk 
ahreul«! go t>> aitatelo life 
A vltelitr PRUBJIAN 
LICK FOWDglf sine 
the li e tl.Q. It BAVtt 
FÍIO aa extra ration# 
mu at li« Riven on arrotini 
of vermin 25« an»l 50- 
4ealera. By mall Mi A 7M
PRUSSIAN RCMtOV CO.

ST FSUL. MINN 
M pere Hand Hook frat

rOBTLAMIt HKKIt CO., PortlaaS. Or.. 
Ceas» Agenta.

ON RAINY DAYS WEAR

•\0WEj?5 Waterproof
OILED 

CLOTHING
BUICK or YtLLOW.

rt makes rvrzv o*v covht

Pain’s Master
Every nook and corner 
of thia and other coun
tries has seen smbla- 
zoued the words

OF AGES >

From an originili painting by Gilbert 
Kmart iu the Gallery of Lenox Library.

with M «rain M for pout.io 
,er Heed *'o , !.. Crowe, w

The Mappleat Man.
“Mare Tom should be de happiest 

man in de roun’ worl’l”
“Think so?”
“I aho’ does. He spend three- 

fourths er his time huntin’, en de 
yuther fo’th eatin’ what he hunt!”— 
Atlanta Contitntion.

This means the American Imslneae man 
If anyone has surpasaod him In history, 
we <lon't know who It Is. hemlve to 
enter business now. Write today for 
our catalogue W, educate you prac 
I kelly for buelnesa and assist you to se- 
cure a position when competent. The 
expense Is small.

BEHNKE - WALKER 
BUSINESS COLLIGE

I Portimi Orrfon

•MMaNMMWWMNNWMMM«MMMMMNWMNNNWWMN«

Thousands have been cured of 
every form of pain and chiefly

JACOBS Rheumatism 
alw* Neuralgia 11^ Price 25c. aad 5Oc.

ci
>

Dicm.hr
pntern.nl

